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FCCCC President’s Address  
CCC Board of Trustees Meeting 
Thursday May 3rd, 2018  

Chairman Massey, Board of Trustees, Chancellor Salgado, Provost Potter: good 

afternoon! Chancellor Salgado, happy 1-year anniversary at CCC! What a year it has been. 

Congratulations, Chancellor, for making so many positive changes in the overall climate at CCC, 

not only here at District Office but also at many of our colleges.   

FC4 held our annual elections this past month, and I am happy to say that I was elected to 

a fourth year as President and Jessica Bader was elected to her third year as Vice President. 

Julius Nadas will serve his 110th year as FC4 secretary. Serving as the President of the Faculty 

Council of the City Colleges of Chicago is far and away my greatest professional honor. In my 

role, I am expected to understand and represent the viewpoint, including concerns and 

accomplishments of the entire full-time faculty body (approximately 550 full-time faculty 

members) at our 7 City Colleges. This takes a lot of time and meetings and travel and I am 

incredibly proud that the faculty trust me enough to stay in this role for another year. FC4 will 

continue our regular schedule throughout the summer. While nobody: not myself, not the 

Provost, and not the Chancellor, can know everything that is going on at the colleges we can and 

in fact must listen to the elected Faculty Council representatives at the colleges to get a better 

sense of inner workings of the learning environments and academic climates at the colleges. That 

is what I have tried my best to do and will continue to do over the upcoming year.  

When we began the transition planning for Chancellor Salgado last spring FC4 created a 

“Shared Governance Committee.” That committee prepared a 14 page PowerPoint of our 

priorities for the new administration. In our initial priorities we identified Olive Harvey 

College’s struggles as carrying the utmost importance. Under previous administrations Olive 

Harvey has suffered greatly, and as of last year the enrollment decline and unfinished 

construction project spoke volumes to this struggle. We urged our new Chancellor to meet with 

the local Faculty Council at Olive Harvey and begin the Presidential search as soon as possible. 

It is my understanding at that time that the faculty were promised a new seated President by July 

of 2018.  
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To that end, my role today is as a speaker and advocate for the faculty at Olive Harvey 

College. We are extremely concerned with recent developments regarding the search for a new 

President at Olive Harvey College. FC4 supports Olive Harvey faculty, who have taken a Vote 

of No Confidence in their current President. On behalf of the Olive Harvey faculty council I will 

include the statement that was read today by Jessica Bader during the public participation. We 

ask that you do not suspend the search committee and instead allow them to continue their work, 

interview the candidates they have selected and continue towards the goal of a seated President 

by July of this year. We need to listen to the faculty council at Olive Harvey College. While we 

can all hold individuals in high regard, none of us can know what it is like to work FOR or 

WITH any particular individual without having that actual real life experience. Faculty are an 

immeasurable part the day-to-day “student experience”. Our faculty’s working conditions are our 

students’ learning conditions. We faculty know what our colleges feel like very intimately. That 

is why you need to make sure you understand the concerns and hopes of your faculty who work 

with our students and communities every day. We need to course-correct the direction that this 

administrative search has gone and get back to true shared governance. Chancellor Salgado, 

please listen to the faculty council at Olive Harvey College. Reinstate the search committee.  

Thank you very much for your time today. This concludes my report.  

Respectfully submitted, Jennifer Alexander, on Behalf of the Faculty Council of the City 
Colleges of Chicago 
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